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'TheN'S IIIIlCh I can'l clo' 
By 

e sat in the gym in the first row of the 
bleachers, just another face in the 
crowd, except that Rick Norman 
doesn't have any legs. Or a right 

arm. But he wasn't there to watch a wrestling 
tournament; be was there to compete. 

On this day. he would win the 107-pound 
division, and take home a trophy that his mother 
would set on the mantel in the tiny living room of 
their home in Eden, Erie County. Rick, a senior 
at Eden High, isn't the best wrestler in the 
sta te, or even in the area. He's just the most 
amazing. 

He likes to play guitar, ride his bike, drive his 
father's car and swim. He plays baseball, hockey 
and football. He does.n't Like to talk about him
self. nor does he want the sL:age, or celebrity 
status. He does not like interviews. But be wants 
to wrestle. 

" His life is targeted in one direction," says 
Bob Werner, assistant wrestling coach at Eden. 
"All uphill." 

When he got off the Eden Central Sc.hool bus 
for the Pavilion Wrestling Tournament that day, 
Rick turned no beads. He looks like just another 
wrestler. But then you spot tbe boolt at the end 
of his right arm, and notice the slight limp. 
With his artificial legs- he got his first pa.ir at 
age 9 months, and was walking a t 18 months 
he is just under six feet tall. 

Not until be emerges from the locker room in 
his maroon Eden uniform, barely three feet 
tall, walking on his stumps with the aid of his 
left arm, his short right arm exposed, do you un
derstand the extent of Rick's handicap. 

Some heads tum. That always happens, and 
Rick always notices. 

After four years and some 50 matches, he 
sometimes still feels "like a spectacle. I feel 
like I stick out. Here I am, crawling around on 
the Ooor. I still don't feel real comfortable." 

He takes the mat. Though another match is in 
progress at the other end of the floor, all 
eyes turn to Rick and his opponent, Dave 
Greiner of West Seneca West. 

Wrestler Rick Normlln ahoku handa with hia oppoMnt, ~ft. 
at the start of a mlltch. Rick, born without/est or a right arm, 
wears artificial leg11 when oot wreslli"''l. Above, he workll in 
the shop at Eden High School, where he't a senior. 

It is a poignant S<lCne. Rick Norman is at a 
disadvantage, yet be has created his own ad· 
vantages. His left arm is strong - be can bench 
press 150 pounds. He moves quickly and with 
ease. Rick bas little leverage, but is so short and 
so strong, he soon has Greiner on his back. At 
I: 12 of the match, he scores a pin. 

No standing ovations follow, nothing special 
happens after the match. His teammates con
gratulate him. as they do any teammate. This is 
the way Rick wants it. He is not a member of 
the Eden wrestling team because he is handi
capped, but becau.se he is good. 

T he doctor told her in the delivery room. 
Shirley Norman remembers crying. On 
that June day in 196J ,shegave birth to 

her third child, a son. He weighed in at six 
pounds, 10 ounces. He would have weighed 
more, except he had no legs and only one arm. 
To this day, doctors arc unable to tell Shirley 
Norman why her son was born with these de
fects. 

There have been·countless trips from the mod
est home at 8639 West Ave. in Eden to the 
Buffalo Children's Rehabilitation Center, 30 or 
so miles away. Still there arc no answers. There 
are no more tears, either. 

"With six kids, there wasn't any time to treat 
him any differently," his mother says. " He 
didn't want it any other way, anyway. He copes 
with his handicap beautifully. He copes with 
everything beautifully." 

" He's just an I 8-year-old teenager," says his 
father Ron, a steel plant foreman . "To us, 
he's not handicapped." 

When Rick was younger, around friends in 
the neighborhood who no longer stared or asked 
questions, he thought nothing of taking off his 
legs and his hook and playing football, or hock
ey, or baseball. He would move around in snow
mobile boots, using his good left hand for 
support. To protect that band, he wore a glove. 

But at school, among strangers, be never took 
off his legs, or his book. He could have gone to 
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'H~ fnYChel you out. You'r~ Mt u.~d 
to wrut/if16 •o~M lilre him. H~'• 

got 1uch greet balance Gild •tre"'fh. 
P~op~ thinlt they'll hurt him, but 

they're wrof16,' wys Ken JohMOn, o 
wre•tl~r from Roy-Hart Hilh School 

in Midd~ton. Rilht, without Jail leg•, 
Rick il the •mo~lt ~mber of the 
Eden Hilh School team. Below, he 

hold. on to on oppotu!nt with Jail 
good arm dwifl6 o match. Rick 

pitttu!d thi1 wre1tler in five mirwt4!1, 
40 •econdl . 
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'I didn't think 
it'd be fair. 

But I wrestled 
him, and he 
pinned me' 

• 

gym class with other kids, but he shyly 
passed, using a medical excuse. Even 
today. in what is not a big town (popula
tion 7,600) or a big school (671 stu
dents), few realize Rick has no legs. 

That is exactly how Rick wants it, 
and exactly why he at first balked at 
accompanying his older brother, Ron, a 
wrestler himself, to the gym for a Junior 
Olympic program five years ago. 

When he finally showed up, he 
wouldn'ttake off his legs. 

Eventually, Rick wrestled, but only in 
a windowless room with the door cloecd. 
"You could tell then he had amazing 
quickness," recalls Mark Lcous, Eden'a 
former wrestlina coach. "But he was 
shy. withdrawn. We never got him to 
wrestle outside that room that first 
car .. y . 
Rick joined the Eden wrestling team 

the next year, his freshman year. And 
he went outside. It wasn't easy. "Oppo
nents would sec him at the weigh-in, 
and they would fall apan. Some re
fused to wrestle him. It was tough on 
Rick," Leous says. 

N 
o one refuses to wrestle him 
now. Word or Rick's ability has 
spread. 

" I figured I'd lose.," Dave Greiner 
said of his match with Rick. "I wrestle 
up high, but he's so low to the ground. I 
tried to stay away from his left arm, but 
I didn't . He wrestles like he doesn' t 
have a handicap." 

Dean Cole, a senior at Eden, remem
bers the first time he was asked to wres
tle Rick. " I didn't want to. I didn't think 
it'd be fair. But I wrestled him. and he 
put the nub of his ann in my back and 
drove it in. It feels like a drill . He 
pinned me. Ever since then. I treat him 
u an equal. You can never let up with 
h. •• am. 

They know about him at Roy-Han 
High School of Middleton."He's got 
guts," says wrestler Paul Gardner. 
"Nobody feels sorry for him." 

wvou can't grab his ankle," says Ed 
Berner. wyou can't knock an arm down. 
He's shon, compact, all his weight is in 

'I guu1 there'• really Mt much I 
CDn 'l do,' •ay• Rick. He kave• hU 

leg1 in a l«ker, right, durin~ 
wre~tlinB matchu. 

one area. He's always low to the mat. 
Two guys told me that if they were like 
him, they'd stay home and watch TV.~ 

So Rick Norman has become some
thing or a celebrity, just what he didn' t 
want. In his freshman year, be refused 
an interview with a Buffalo television 
sportscaster. "I was too nervous." He 
agreed to his first interview just last 
year. "He doesn't like it now." says his 
father, "but he does it." 

A Buffalo TV station recently fea
tured him. And in his room, he has 
copies of stories from Scholastic Maga
zine and a Buffalo newspaper: " Profile 
of o Champion: One Arm, No Legs, but 
a Lion's Heart," and " Ricky Norman: 
A Different Kind of Success Story." 

He doesn't like for his parents, or his 
girlfriend, to watch bim wrestle. He re
lented last year, now they attend home 
matches. 

He has not been a big winner in high 
school. although he has won more than 
he has lost and has his share of ribbons. 
His mother ipreads them on the kitchen 
table. Rick pays little a ttention. bien to 
the ribbon he received as a sophomore 
for finishing second in the scc:tionals in 
the 91-pound class. 

Surrounded by friends and team
mates, be is uninhibited, talkative when 
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'The mo8t a100zing thing about him i.J that he has been in thi.J building for four yeart, 
and it i.J uirtuolly unJmown that he ha1 a handicap,' 1aya Eden High School principal 
Don Fregelette. With hi.J artificial leg1, Rick 1tandl nearly 6 feet tolL 

' I don't feel cheated at all. 
A lot of people are worse off 

be bas something to say, j ust another 
student in a nother sma ll town. " He's 
never tried lO draw attent ion," says Don 
Fregelette, Eden High School princi· 
pal. 

When he first took over the Eden 
team, Vince Tundo thought he could 
teach Rick something about wrest li ng. 
" But be taught me - about wrestling 
and about life." 

Mo.re than anything. perhaps. Rick 

• 

likes to play his guitar, " a little rock, 
some country a nd some folk. l guess," 
he says, " there's really not much I can' t 
do. Oh. I guess I could n't be an a irline 

pilot.'' 
He wants to be a mnchinut. 
''I don't feel cheated at all. There a re 

a lot or people worse off." £::1 

GREG BOECK i• o •por11111riter for the 
Ckmocrot and Chronic/~ . 
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Warm fullng. Congratula· 
lions: We Amencans succeeded 
lo reducing our use of oil last 
year As exporting countries 
we re just about doubling the 
p rlct- o f crude. Amer icans 
coped by drMog less and tum· 
log doi.IIT'I the thermostat 
That "con-do" attitude has also 
sparked mnouo!lon all owr A 
ut1hty In Vermont bums wood ch1ps lostead of coal to generate power. one in Mdwau· 
kee gets power from 'garbage. and a sewage treatment plant in Maine uses power' 
from the sun, and heat and gas from the decomPosing sludge Itself In Seattle, the 
energy code alms at slashing electricity use by nearly a third OYer 10 years through 
better building Insulation and olher structural requirements. 
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'1\nd I promise ... " 

Hot w.t. A small pat on the baclc. too. for the oJIIDduetry: We're u.lng energy 
more efficiently to moke energy. At Mobil's U.S. refineries. for example. o«ve 
slo1hed energy consumption by better than 20 percent since 1972. On the .up
ply side. ft .u~ our targc1 for building up winter heatlng-olllnvtmtorles. 
Though there's no way to prevent unexpKied supply problems-Uke lran-
wctle H prep&ftd M ean be. But the nation's f!nergy problems are far from 
over, and many electlon·b4!nt polltld ans have made oU companies the scape
goat. If polltld ans can't control foreign countriei>' actions. don't dare criticize 
the public. and wouldn'tthlnk of blaming themselves. who's left? Ask yourself 
thl5: Wouldn't these polltldans be serving the nation better If they concen
trated on developing a 10und, comprehe!Wye national energy policy? 

Button up. Here's something new you can do to save - .1. 
energy ... and money; Get an energy audit. Utilities 
end others ~Mil check how weatherproof your home Is. 
Some do lnsJX!etlons and paper·and·pencll calcul& 
lions. Others use computers. including one that tolks to 
the homeowner after a uUIIIy representative plugs In 
data. It tells what should be done and what the cost ...,. .. 
would be. Or see for yourself with a thermogram. an 
Infrared photo that reveals heat leaks. New York's Con 
Edison even spoosors plane Aights owr \Mde areas to 
spot poorly insulated homes. 

Clarity begin• at home. You can do something right now: Send for Mobil'• 
n-~tlon bookld. 16 pages of enet'!l)/'soolngldeos for your home and 
car- lndudlng 10me you may never have heard of. Do you know. for Instance, 
how to " trick" your car's automatic tnn$llllss!On ill to saving fue:l? Or where to 
reset your house thermostat when you're using your fireplace (50-55 degrees)? 
Or that one large light bulb Is better than several smaU ones? The booklet 
won't let you cut your energy bill to nothing. or break the auto fuel-economy 
record (3020 miles per gallon!). Built will help you- mon4!11-

lt'a free; for a copy of Mobil's conservation booklet, 
write to Box C. Mobil 011 Corporation, 150 East 42nd Street. 

New York. NY 10017. 
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